
TrIE IIOeTELY aroOET or

their Committee "9 take nieasures for the
preparation and publication in the Record
of Notes on the Lessons foi' the aid of
Teachers," it will be the duty of the
Coznmittee to sce that sucli notes, aire,
prepared hby our own mnisters or lay-
nmon; or, in e-vent of our own supplies
failing, to make sucli selection of notes
front other quarters as shall fil! the gap
for the tinte being.

T. DusCAN, Convener.

The undersigncd are directed by tihe
Committee on IlUniforni Bible Lessons,"
appointed by the late Sunday school
Convention at Indianapolis, to make
known te the relic'ious publishing houses
of the several &'nominations, and to
Sunday ichool societies, the following
decisions thu., far reached :

1. In accordarice -with the terms of
our zppointment, the Lessons wiIl be
selected froru the Old and New Testa-
monts, alternating between their each
yeur.

2. While -we are net alIowed to ex-
tend the proposed course through more
than seven year3, we doubt 'whether it
eau ho brought within less than that
tinte.

3. We have decicled te begin with the
book of Genesis, and, in studying the
*Old Testament, te make thre general
order of progression chronological.

4. Weé deetn it important to spend
sente portion of each year ini stvrdying
the character and work of Christ. We
propose, therefore, to devote hall' thre
first year te His Lifo, as recorded by St.
Matthew.

5. During thre Second yealr, similar
studios will ire sugested in st. Mark,
and afler that inStL Luke and in St.
John, ini eacir instance seeking te gain
'whatever pecollauity oif vie-w or design
thre writer may have had.

6. At a later period we nray enter
more or lesu minutely tapon our Lord's
Werds and Works as recorded hy tirese
Evangelists, and give apecial attention
te Hia closing Ministryand Deatir.

7. As early as practicable vo vili in-
troduce Lessons on the labeurs of tire
.AeoStles, on tire planting of tire Churoir,

and the doctrines of the Nev Testarmnt
as given ini thre Acta and thre Episties.

8. For tho first two years tire geýneral
plan proposed will be as follows, viz

VIES? TrANki.

Three norxtbs........***Genemis.
six months ...... ..... St. Matthew.
Three rnontb,. . ......... Genesis.

aStCàOXl TEAR.
Thres months..t. Mark.
Thrce mentir........... Acta.
Six months ........... Moses and Itaac.

e. It is delcided te present twelve
lessons for encir quarter, leaving the last
Sunday of tire quarter for r. Reviev, a
Selectcd L-esson, or the Missionnry Con-
cert.

WiLi tis gencral ouitle 0f what is
proposed, vo beg leave te suinit thre
details of the plan for six inentira of

]nR%-? QUARmT or 1873.
1. Tire Creation ......... Gen. i, 1, 26-31.
2. In Eden ............. Gen. i, 15-25.
3. The Fall and thre Fromise.Gen. iii, 1-8, 15.
4. Cain and Abel........ Gea. iv, a-10.
5. Noair and tire Ârk..Gen. vi, 13-18.
6. Thre Bov in tire Cloud-. Gen. lx, 8-17.
7. Confusion of Tongues. .. Gea. xi, 1-9.
8. Tire Covenant witii IbraxuGen. xv, 1-7.
9. Escape fron Sedou. ... Gern. xix, 15-20.

Tt. Trial ofAbrabanx's Faith. .Gen. xxiii 7-14.
11. Jacobr and Esau.... Ge. xxvi,, 30-40
12. Jacob st Bethel .... Gen. xxvii,.10-2W

SECOND QUA]RTER or 1873.
1. Tire Cild Jesus .... Matt. il, 1-10,
2. Tie Fligirt into Egypt.. .Matt. il, 13-23.
3. Tii.Baptismof Jesus. .. .Matt.iii, 13-17.
4,..The Temptation of Jesua .Matt. iv, 1-11.
5. Thle Minist.ry of Jesus.. .Matt. i!y, 17-2à.
6. The Beatitudes......Matt. v. 1-12.
7. Teaciring te, Pray...Matt. vi, &-là.
&. Thre two Fouadations.. .Matt. vii, 21-29.
9. Power te Forgive Sins. .Matt. lx, 1-8.

10; Tiie Twedve C&4le& .. .. bMatt. i> 1-I&
Il. Jeans and John. ý...Matt. xi, 1-11.
12. Tire GraciousCall ... att. xi, 25-30?.

In the course of a few weeks the Cein-
mittee, will meet again, when thre Lessone
wiIl ho selected for tire romainder of
1873 a *ud for 1874. Respectfully sub-

Ftte (J. H. VINCFENT,
ortee, WAIRRE.N BANDOLPIE,

(onnlle'JOHN HALL.
NVew York, Mayr 30t 1872.

At thre Yecent great Suadlay scireel
Qonvention held at Indianapoiîs, a stop
vas taken imcir will exorcise a virat ini-
fluence for good over tire Sunday scheels
of America. In tis stop tire Conventiou


